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PREFACE 

The purpose or this study is ,to obtain 1ntormation eoncerning the 

origin and progress of the future Homemakers of Oklahoma, its program 

of activities, and to compare its development with similar organizations 

in other states. 

The author had the privilege of belonging to n loeal chapter of 

Future Home.makers of: Oklahoma for the four years of her high school 

career.. During this time, she served as secretary-treasurer a.nd presi

dent of the local clll.lpter, delegate to t~10 state rally for three yea.rs, 

ehairman of South~ast Sub•Dlstrict #1, state secretary-treasurer, and 

spent the sumraer ot 1940 and Augast of 1941 working z11 th Future Rome

.makers of Oklahoma in the Sta.to Department of P.,.or:1e Economics Education. 

tihan in college, she served as oha:l.:t'r:nn of tJ:ie :frash.lllan-sophor:i.ore di vi

oion of ths Oklaho~ua .A. and Jli. Oollege Hol!.1e Economics Club, chairman o:r 

the Sta.te ColloGe Sections of ll'trtm~e r1011emakers of Oklahoma and the 

Oklm.homa Bm,10 Economics Association, state president and mem.bors of the 

sta.te executive committee of Future Ho.me1nal::ers of Oklahoma. This record 

of association makes clear the interest of the v1r1ter in the: organization, 

and also indicates that she does have a background witib the organization 

that enables her to present sie.,nifica.nt facts in regard to the history 

of the organization, its purposes, and ideals. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The scope of training for better 11 Ting has come to include not 

only intellectual pursuits , but spiritual, social, and physical train

ing as well. As a participant in a universal life, it becomes necessary 

that man sometimes subordinate his own will 'to that of the group as a 

whole . His training must therefore prepare hi m to be compatible with 

others in a tour-told living program~intellectually, spiritually, so

cially, and physically. Thus, educators have come to realize the value 

of extra-curricular activities in preparing the individual for t he pat

tern of cooperative living in t he world of which he is a member. 

Homemaking clubs compose one of the school activities organized 

and directed Within the school to provide opportunities for personal 

development of the members , serv1ce to school and community, and active 

participation in improving home and family living . This organization 

within the school provides worth-while opportunities tor its members 

through the promotion of good fellowship in bringing the students, 

teachers, and parents closer together. Club work helps to develop one's 

personality, leadership ability, initiative, and helps to train active 

and efficient leaders for home and community life. Club work is one of 

the best available means of establishing t he value of t he homemaking 

program i n t he community, and of acquainting the community and other 

localities with the activities of the homemaking department . Club 

participation serves as an invaluable instrument of help to each member 

that would become an interdependent, growing person. 



I. SCOPE OF STUDY 

It is the desire of the writer to compile information concerning 

home.making clubs in the State of Oklahoma that will prove t,o be of value,

not only as an historical study, but as a elari:fieation of' the program 

of idea.ls and purposes of the state organization, Future Homemakers o:f' 

Oklahoma. This study includes th& history of Future Homemakers of Okla

homa and a resume of its program of activities. In addition, a. survey 

has been made of siiiu.la.r organizations in other states in order that 

the reader may obtain an over-all view ot the student homemaking elub 

program 1n the Uni tod States. A su..m.m.acy of the survey has been re

quested by thirty-three (53) State Supervisors of Rome Economics Educa

tion, thus giving an indication of its educational value. 

II. MEI'HODS Ol! .. RESEARCH JUID SOURCES OF DATA 

The historical and nor.mative-surveym.cthods were chiefly employed 

in obtaining data for this study. Information vuas secured from the 

.in.ater:l.a.ls on file in the ofi"ice o:f' the State Department of Homo Eeonom ... 

ic:J Education, publications of Future Romemakert:5 of Oklahoma,. the Okla

homa Home Economics Association, and the .American Home Economies .Asso

ciation., personal files, qu0s·l;ionna.iNs sent to home economics supar

visorn over the na:tion> and intervietm with IIIiss Lela O'Toole, State 

Supervisor o'f B:0s,1e :ITJconomies Education, l'iiss Mary Russell, Head. of the 

Ro:r;.e:naking Department, Oklahoma College for lIIolllen., and lliss Lenouliah 

Gandy, State Supervisor of Negro ITo,'.1e Economies Education. Publicity 

releases of the local chapters served as eviaenco of the interpretations 

of' the club program within the different eorrununitie-s. 



CHAPTER II 

HISTORY OF FUTORE HOMEMAKERS OF OKIAHOMA 

Student homemaking clubs were first organized in colleges and uni-

Tersities. The aftiliation of student clubs with the American Home Eco-

nomics Association was begun in 1923 , but not until 1926 did the progra.a 

rof the annual meeting of the Association include regularly scheduled ses

sions of the student club group.1 In that year, the American Home Eco-

nomics Association received the tirst affiliation of an Oklahoma student 

club--the Harding Junior High School club in Oklahoma City, under the 

2 sponsorship of Miss Mary Russell. 

The local clubs in Oklahoma had various names , some o:f' which had 

little significance to the club purposes, until 1937, at which time an 

official endeavor was .made by the Oklahoma Home Economics Association 

and the State Department of Home Economics Education to merge all stu-
v 

dent homemaking clubs. This endeavor was th result of two main factors; 

first, :t'unds of the Oklahoma Home Economics Association were being used 

to a large extent for t he development of student clubs rather than for 

the professional purposes of t he organization 1 tselr, thus making it de-

sirable tor its department of student clubs to become a self- supporting 

organization; and second, it w s felt that student clubs were not close-

ly enough eorreiated 1th class work- -it was for t his reason that the 

1 "History of Home Economics Student Clubs,tt Home Economies Student 
Clubs , American Home Economics Association , (J'une ,1938) , 3- 5. 

2 "History of F . H. O., " Future Home.makers ~ Oklahoma Newsletter, 
III ( rch, 1941), 4. 



supervision of student clubs became a part of the program of the State 

Department of Home Economics Education. The Oklahoma Home Economics As-

sociation had formerly appointed a student club adviser each year, alter-
_., 

nating high school and college personnel. Because of insufficient funds 

and time appropriated tor state club ork, the state club adviser was 

quite hampered in that capacity. Miss Mary Russell, a member of the 

State Supervisory Staff in Ho.me Economics Education, was appointed to 

work with Mrs. Margaret Gerner Collins, Wetumka, who was student club 

adviser in 1937, in the formulation ot plans tor a separate organization 

of student elubs. Twenty- five ($25.00) dollars were loaned by the Okla-

homa Home Economics .Association to the department of student clubs tor 

the financing of its reorganization. 

Oklahoma student Rally Day tor Homemaking clubs will be held on 
Saturday, March 20, Oklahoma City, in the Y.w.c.A. Thirty-two high 
schools, tour colleges, and one out- of-school club ha.Te al.ready been 
reported to the state committee. This means a large attendance will 
be expected. 

Special meetings will be held in the morning for high school 
members , for college members, and for club sponsors •••• The after
noon meeting will be a general session of club members and spon
sors. The theme for emphasis during 1937-38 will be selected and 
the advisabil~ty of adopting a name for all clubs in Oklahoma will 
b~ discussed. 

The student club rally was attended by six hundred (600) delegates, 

who adopted the name "Future Homemakers of Oklahoma" for all student home-

!'laking clubs affiliated with the Oklahoma Home Economics Association. 

Representatives trom fifty-eight (58) clubs were present--five (5) junior 

high school, forty-five (45) high school, and nine (9) college clubs. 

State officers elected to serve during the following year were as follows: 

3 .Mary Russell and Margaret Gerner, "Rally Day Program.," The Okla-
~ Teacher, XVIII (February, 1937), 13. - -
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Fresident : Maxine Smith , Oklahoma A. and M. College , Stillwater 

Vice-President: Ol a Waltman , Ripley 

Secretary- Treasurer: Lois King, F.ast Central State Teachers Col
le , Ada 

Members appointed to serve on the advisory committee were : 

Dr. Daisy I. Purdy, Oklahoma A. and i . College , Stillwater (Presi
dent of t he Oklahoma Home Economics Association) 

Mrs. Margaret Gerner Collins, Wetumka (Student Club Adviser) 
•iss Millie Pearson , Oklahoma A. and • College, Stillwater 

Miss Mary Russell, Assistant State Supervisor o:f Home Economics 
Education, Oklaho:na City 

'l'.b.e selected motto was "Service , t colors--yellow and white , flower--the 

Shasta daisy, and oreed--ttA Girl's Creed,tt by Grace Noll Crowell. Club 

goals for 1937- 38 were: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

'l. 

• 

'9. 

That each club plan to affiliate wit h the Oklahoma. and American 
B.o .1e conomics Associ tion by November l, 1937. 

That the program comm.1 ttee plan , during t he first few weeks of 
school, a calendar of objectives and programs for the year to 
direct the activities. 

That each club, either affiliated or non-aff iliated, send t he 
names of its officers and sponsor to the State Club Chairman 
as soon as the club is organized. 

That the publicity chairman of each club send monthly news 
items to the chairman of the publicit y cammi ttee. 

That each student club endeavor to carry on some form of social 
service project during the year. 

That each club carry on at least one piece of professional work 
such as a consumer buying project, a gift of books to the library, 
or a contribution to the International Scholarship Fund. 

That each club provide a special place in the department for 
all student club material. 

That each club plan and follow a budget, which provides for 
affiliation with Oklahoma and American Home Economics Associa
tion, and for sending at least one delegate to the Future Home
makers Rally next spring. 

That each club correspond with another local club in t he state. 



10. Th.at the clubs work toward improving the department of the 
school in some definite way. 

11. That each club plan to have representatives at the Future 
Homemakers Rally next spring. 

12. That clubs make at least one --contribution to the exhibit at 
the Future Homemakers Rally.4 

The first club magazine for the Future Homemakers of Oklahoma was 

published in October, 1937, and two (2) copies were sent to any club 

that affiliated with the state and national organizations. The ne~s

letter was sent upon request to any interested person or organization. 5 

The contents or the magazine included greetings from t he state president, 

suggested club programs, methods of raising .money, State Club Constitu-

tion, A.B.C.'s of Parliamentary Procedure, a met hod of keeping records 

of club business, a suggested constitution for local clubs, a sue-gested 

initiation service, club songs , and a list of the Oklahoma. Home Economies 

Affiliated·c1ubs , 1936-37 . 6 

Affiliation dues for high school and college clubs were three ($3. 00) 

dollars, which included affiliation vrit.h the future Homemakers of Okla-

ho.ma and the American Home Economics .Association. Junior high school 

and out- or-school youth clubs only affiliated with the Future Homemakers 

ot Oklahoma., dues one ( 1.00) dollar per year. 

The objects of the Future Homemakers of Oklahoma as designated in 

the first suggested constitution for local chapters were: 

1. To offer experiences tor growth in happy a.nd friendly relation
ships in home, school, and canmunity life. 

4 Future Homemakers of Oklahoma Newsletter, II (October, 1937), 3. 

5 "Future Homemakers,"~ Oklahoma Teacher, XIX (November , 1937}, ll. 

6 Future Homemakers £!. Oklahoma ~ meazine , I (October, 1937) . 
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i.----3. 

To provide tor leadership and fellowship. 

To offer participation in a group organized for the common 
good.7 

7 

I n 1938, two (2) new sections were added to the state organization 

--Out-of-School Youth and Negro. District rallies were held for the 

8 first time. A new policy was established regarding the state adviser--

it was decided that the State Supervisor of Ho.me Economies Education 

would appoint a member of the Supervisory Staff to serve as state club 

chairman. The state was divided into districts, with each district 

supervisor serving as coordinator ot the sub- districts in her district . 

F.R.O. councilors were selected in each sub- district to give assistance 

to the State Executive Committee and individual clubs in developing 

policies and plans tor the organization. 

The •••• annual meeting of the Future Homemakers ot Oklahoma was 
held in Oklahoma City, March 19, in the Municipal Auditorium with 
a registration of 1,560. This number reported one hundred one 
clubs and a membership of three thousand five hundred fi~y-one. 

Section meetings or Junior High School , with twelve clubs; Sen
ior High School, with sixty- six clubs; College, with nine clubs; 
Out-of-School Youth, with t wo clubs; and Negro, with twelve clubs, 
were held during the morning with a joint session in the afternoon. 
This was the first meeting of the Junior High School, Out- of-School 
Youth, and Negro sections. 

The nominating committee of the state organization collected 
information prior to election on the outstanding girls trom each 
affiliated club. These reports included the girls' activities and 
accomplishments, executive ability and offices held. 

£!!!!?. Practices 

From questions on the registration sheets it was f ound that: 
Sixty-seven clubs charge dues, ranging trom. five cents a month to 
$1.00 a year; thirty-four hold their meetings during the activity 

7 "Suggested Constitution, By-Laws and Rules for Local Chapters of 
Future Homemakers of Oklahoma," J!uture Homemakers ~ Oklahoma ~ Maga
zine, Q.2_. 2!1•, I, 4. 

8 "District Rallies," Fu.ture Ho.'llemakers 2!. Oklahoma. Newsletter, III 
(October, 1938), 1. 
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period , t wenty after school, t went y during the class period, t wen
ty-eight at night , and one during the noon hour . 

Seventeen have t hirty minute meetings , t wenty-seven have forty
five minute meetings, thirty-tour have sixty minute meetings, and 
nineteen have ninety minute .meetings; sixty-six have a committee 
to plan the program for the year, eight depend upon t he of ficers 
for t his , and in t wenty cases the entire club plans the program; 
nineteen have year books; thirty-four plan to hold meetings during 
t he summer months. 9 

Officers for 1938-39 were as follows: 

State Chairman: Miss Vera Drake , State Department of Home 
Economics Education , Stillwater 

President: Mildred Baird, Oklahoma A. and M. College , Still
water 

Vice-President: Pearline Browers, Prague 

Secretary-treasurer: Mar garet Headley, Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity, Shawnee 

Advisory Committee: Dr . Daisy I. Purdy, Oklahoma A. and M. 
College, Stillwater 

Miss Vera Drake, State Department of Home 
Economics Education, Stillwater 

Miss Mary Russell, State Depart ment of 
Home Econolllics Education , Still water 

Joss Lorennie Berry , Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity, Shawnee 

Approximately t wo thousand t wo hundred fifty gi rls attended t ee 
t hird annual state rally for the Future Homemakers of Oklahoma. held 
in Oklahoma City , March ll, with headquarters at the Municipal Audi
torium. These girls represented one hundred fifty-sixat't'iliated 
clubs from all sections of the state including junior high school , 
hi gh school, and college clubs . Members of the executive committee 
and t hose assisting with the rally me t on Friday evening for dinner 
and a business meeting. 

A new feature of this year's program included a get-acquainted 
party at the Biltmore Hotel for those arriving in Oklahoma City on 
Friday . Over three hundred were present . Another new feature was 
t he morning me eting and luncheon for superintendents in schools 

9 "Future Home.makers of Oklahoma , " ~ Oklahoma Teacher, XIX (May, 
1938), 28. 

lO Jfuture Homemakers of Oklahoma Newsletter, III (October, 1938), 2. 



where Vocational l?rograms in homemaking are being offered . A. L. 
Crable, State Director of Vocational Education presided over the 
panel discussion on "An Evaluation of Present Pol cies and Pro
cedures in Vocational Class and Club Programs .11 

The suggested program theme for the high school clubs in 1939-40 

was "Home Beautification and Recreation," and the junior high school 

clubs chose that of "Homes of Other Lands." Both program themes pro-

vided unlimited opportunities for the development of the girl as an 

individual, as a member of the home, club, and school, and as a citizen 

in the community and world at large.12 The theme of the state rally was 

ffAchievements Through Cooperation," Discussions centered around the 

newly instigated "friendship tours," plans for district and state ral

lies, and individual club plans.13 

State club officials for 1939-40 were: 

State Chairman: Miss Nora Massengale , State Department ot Home 
Economics Education, Stillwater 

President: Mary Rose, Oklahoma College for Women ,. Chickasha 

Vice-President: Louise Hale, Caddo 

Secretary-Treasurer: Jane Robinson, University or Oklahoma, 
Norman 

College Section Chairman: Ferne Castle , University of Okla
homa, Norman 

. High School Section Chairman: Betty Jo Tate 1 Hobart 

Junior High School Chairman: Betty Bumgarner, Norman 

Advisory Committee: Miss Nora Massengale , State Department of 
Home Econoillics Education, Stillwater 

11 "Future Homemakers ot Oklahoma," ~ Oklahoma Teacher, XX 
(April, 1939), 18. 

12 Future Homemakers of Oklahoma Newsletter, IV (March, 1940), l. 

13 ~-
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Dr. Anna K. Banks , Oklahoma College for Women , Chickasha 

Miss Lorennie Berry, Oklahoma Baptist University , Shawnee 

Miss Mary Russell, St ate Deiartment of Home Economics Edu
cation, Oklahoma Cityl 

In 1939-40, t he state club constitution was revised under the di-

rection of Miss Nora Massengale, St ate Club Chairman, and Miss Mary 

Russell, State Supervisor of Home Economics Education. State club colors 

were changed to burgundy and whit e ; the Antirrhinum (snapdragon) was 

chosen as state club flower; and in addition to a more det ailed , com-

plate constitution, the objects of the organization were revised to read 

as follows: 

1. To actively participate in i mprovi ng personal, home , and com
munity living. 

2. To experience real a chievement on t he part of all members . 

3. To participate in cooper ative planning and group action. 

4. To promote fellowship among youth. 

5. To develop leadership ability . 

6. To participate in enjoyable recreational activities. 

7. To do 11:f'e' s work however humble w1 th dignity and respect. 

8. To be able to establish and enjoy a happy home .15 

In 1940- 41 , more new and ever-growing activities wer e added to the 

program of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma 

The first Leadership Conference of the Future Homemakers of 
Oklahoma was held on the Oklahoma A. and M. College cam.pus August 
20- 22. The theme of t he meeting was 'Leadership for a Democracy .' 

14 Future Homemakers gt_ Oklahoma Newsletter, IV (September , 1939), 2., 

15 Consti tution--&-Laws ~ Rules £! Future Homemakers £!. Oklahoma, 
(March 1 , 1940) . 
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The purpose or the conference was to train the state and dis
trict officers, presidents and secretary-treasurers of local chap
ters, club mothers and advisers for the coming year. Club co neil
ors from the twelve sub-districts in the state helped in an advis
ory capacity at the various meetings •••• The senior high school 
clubs have as their program theme for the year ' l"ome Beautification 
and Recreation.• Tb.is theme was the basis for entertainment during 
the conference. Mr . F. K. McGinnis , Jr., Assistant Extension rti
culturist with the A. & M. Extension Division, showed slides of 
farm and town homes with simple land.scape lawns. He gave special 
emphasis on how to raise the club tlower, the antirrhinum. A tour 
of the homes, gardens, and lawns in Stillwater helped to carry out 
the t heme. 

The Works Progress Administration Recreation Project had charge 
of recreation during the conference. Every afte:rnoon they conducted 
handicra~ classes in handwork , metal work and pottery. At the even
ing recreation hour nevr games were played which the girls could use 
in their 1ocal clubs. 

Highlights of the year will include t he Friendship Tours on 
September 21 and Sub-Distrj_ct Rallies on Oct~ber 5. Five thousand 
are expected to attend these t welve rallies. 6 

The fall issue of the Future Homemakers !:!._ Oklahoma Newsletter 

stressed an important policy that was adopted by the executive committee, 

the advisory committee, teacher trainers, and supervioors, and which was 

later approved by the superintendents' section of Future Homemakers or 

Oklahoma at the state rally. 

V' This policy states that neither individual members , local chap• 
ters, nor the state organization will enter or sponsor a contest. 

\.Among the reasons for this are: 

~l. The teacher' s time is limited and each girl is en
titled to her share of it. 

v 
2. Experiences wLich develop cooperation are superior 

in home and family life to those which encourage 
competition. 

3. Members should be encouraged to do those things whi ch 
are important to them without t he necessity of a con
test to stimulate the activity. 

16 "Future Homemakers Conference, Stillwater--August 20-22," The 
Oklahoma Teacher, XXII (September , 1940), 30. 
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~\ e belier, a sound program requires that this policy be strict
ly observed. 

During 1940- 41, t he state club organization discontinued requiring 

affiliation with the Oklahana branch of the American Home Economies As-

sociation, deciding to concentrate the club dues within the state to 

improve t he state organization. This was of especial value since the 

American Home Economies Association did not at that time serve junior 

high and Magro sections, which were of equal value as other sections in 

Future Homemakers of Oklahoma. State officers during this year were: 

State Chairman: iss !Bla O'Toole, Oklaholtla A. and 11. College, 
Stillwater 

President: Juanita Lummus, Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee 

Vice-President : Naomi Jane Aft'holder, Blackwell 

Secretary- Treasurer: Bonnie E. Emerson , Bowlegs 

Historian: Ada Lee Brock, Stillwater 

Parliamentarian: Janelle Jaggers, Ninnekah 

College Section Chairman: Frances Cromwell, Okla.holtla A. and M. 
College, Stillwater 

High School Section Chairman: Betty Frank Young, Poteau 

Junior Hi gh School Section Chairman: Patty Bennett, Garber 

Advisory Committee: Miss Lela o•Toole, Oklahana A. and M. College, 
Stillwater 

Miss Mary Russell, State Department of Home 
Economics Education, Oklahon~ City 

si ty, Shawnee 

Ch1ckasha18 

Miss I.orennie Berry, Oklahoma Baptist Univer-

Dr. Anna K. Banks, Oklahoma College for Women, 

17 Future Homemakers 2!. Oklahoma Newsletter, V (October , 1940), 1. 

lB Ibid, p. 2. 
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On September 25 , 1941, t he first boys• chapter applied for affilia-

tion, and was elcom.ed into the ranks of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma. 

The new chapter was at Woodward , with seventeen (17) members- -sponsor, 

iss ~nlicent Schaub . Other changes in the organization included the 

departure of r ss Mary ussell :f'rom the State Supervisory staff . 

Perhaps you who are new members or Future Homemakers of Oklahoma 
do not know that Miss Russell waa responsible for the founding of 
our organization and has been instrumental in its phenomenal growth 
and development. It was because or her vision and expert guidance 
that we can ~roudly boast of an organization that is not only out
standing in our own State but leads in all t he States in chapters, 
membership and accomplishments .19 

Radio broadcasts became another regular activity--both local and 

state. The coming of the war brought forth the many defense measures 

that automatically became a part of everyday living the world over. 

Future Homemakers of Oklahoma accepted t he challenge , and made patriotism 

practical. Members of this organization ~~re active participants in 

waste paper drives, scrap metal drives, aste fat drives, and even pro-

vided for the future by buying war bonds to be used later in purchasing 

camp sites and equipment for Future Homemakers of Oklahoma Recreation. 

Camps. } State officers were: 

State Chairman: Dr . Hazel Frost , State Depart ment of Home Economics 
Education , Oklahoma City 

President: Lorene Wulz , Oklahoma A. and M. College, Stillwater 

Vice-President : Leona Plumlee, New Castle 

Secretary-Treasurer: Doris Bounds, Hugo 

Parliamentarian: Hel en Najvar, Prague 

Historian: Mary Alice Carmichael, University of Oklahoma , Norman 

19 Future Homemakers El.. Oklahoma Newsletter, VI {October , 1941), 2. 



Collage Section Ohair.man-: W.i.8rgaNt M'cHttgh, 01..rlahoma. Coll.age ~ 
Women, Ohickasha 

Bigb. School Section Chairman; Betty Soo White, 'ronka'l"la 

.. J'unior High .School Section Chairman: &mcna Crouse, Alva 

Advisory Commi tteet DI'. E'azel Frost, State Dep~tment of. Rome 
jjeonomie$ iducation1 Oklahoma City 

Dr.. AllDa IC. Banks, State Department of Rome 
Economics ~ducationi Oklahoma City 

Mrs. Gladys B·tone, Oklahoma A. and M., College. 
Stillwater 

Mrs .. Ellen H. Isaacs, Oklahoma Colle~a tor 
Women, Chickaeha20 

r 
( Dae to war-time travel restrictions, lllallY aetivities of the organization 
\. 

were abaniionad until th.e national Qtllergency would be concluded. State 

rallies were discontinued,. and other activities, suell as friendship 

tours; sub-district rallies, etc., we:re limited to a minim.um. Victory 

drives were finally added to tho list) Details conc~ming additional 

club activities shall be treated in Chapter l!I; thus, the writer shall 

limit the remainder of Chapter Il somewhat to listings of officers. 

1942-45: . 

State Chairman: Dr. Hazel l:'rost, State. D$partraent of Rome 
Econorllica Education, Oklaho.:na City 

President: Dorothy ~mbreet University of Oklahoma, Norman 

Vice-President: Elaine Hinds, Ttl.hlequah 

Secretacy-i1reasurer: btcille Edens Holly; Hobart 

Parliamentarian: l?aulin.e Dilts, Stillwater 

Eistoria.n: John Carlisle~ B.obart 

College Section Chairman:. Amy J'a.ne {libbs, Oklahoma A. and M. 
College, Stillwater 

High School Seet:l.o:n Chai:rmn: Phyllis Jaggero. !Unz.ekah 
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junior !!igh School ~e ct i on C i.a.irm.an: Leta Mae I llard·, Hobart 

Boyo Section C ainna.n: enne t h Cooper, Hobart 

Negro Section ChaiI'rP.an: Izola Brooks , Bristow 

Advisory Co ttee: Dr . Hazel Frost, State Depart.ment of Homo 

1943-44: · 

Econo!'l.i cs Education, Ok ahoma. City 
Dr. Anna K. Banks , State Department of 

Home Economi cs Educ tion, Oklahoma City 
s . Nell ie R. Evans, University or 

Oklahoma, Norman 
Krs.. Ell en H. Isa.ace , 

for Vi omen, Chi cka ha 

Langston21 
ltlss Lenouliah Gandy, 

Oklahoma College 

Lan.gs'bon University, 

State Ch.e.irnan: Dr . Bazel Frost, State Department of Home 
~conomics Education, Oklahoma. City 

President : Phyllis J ggers , Oklahoma College for Women , 
Chickasha 

1st Vice-Pres i dent: Mary Pat Teape , Prague 

2nd Vice- President : Danette Young , Claremore 

Secretary: Bessie Sue Brown , Duncan 

Parliamentarian: CJ.yde Lee Feese , Woodward 

Historian: Lina Frances Folks , ''teatherford 

College Section Chairman: Bonnie E. Emerson , Oklahoma A. and 
M. College , Still,.ater 

High School Section Chairman: Patsy Ruth anklin, Mangum 

Junior Hi gh School Chairman: Elizabeth Van Buski rk , Heal dton 

Boys Section Chairman: Joe Taylor , Hobart 

egro action Chairman: lice Brown , Luther 

Advisory Committee : Dr . Hazel Frost , State Department of Homa 
Economics Education, Oklahoma City 

21 :Future Homemakers 2!. Oklahoma Newsletter , VII (.1.:Ta.y , 1943) , 2 . 
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Dr. Anna K. Banlcs, State Department of Home Economics Edu
cation, Oklahoma. City 

Mrs. Ellen H. Isaacs, Oklahoma College for Women, Chicka-
sha 

Mrs. Kathryn F. Graham, Southwestern Institute of Tech-
nology, Weatherford 22 

Miss Lenouliah Gandy, Langston University, Langston 

1944-45: 

State Adviser: Miss Helen Nichols, State Department of Home 
Economics Education, Oklab.ODta City 

President: Bonnie E. lmlerson, Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
Stillwater 

1st Vica~President: Annadelle Fincher, Poteau 

2nd Vice-President: Nadine Southerland, Clinton 

Secretary-Treasurer: Renna V. Smith, El Reno 

Parliamentarian: Patsy Barnett, Coalgate 

Historian: J.1arilyn Vliley, Elmore City 

College Section Chairman: Norma J"eanne Brownrigg, Oklahoma A. 
and M. College, Stillwater 

High School Section Chairman: Marilyn Ghormley, Tahlequah 

Junior High School Section Chairman: Georgia Carter, Poteau 

Song Leader, Lela Pearl Greeson, Sulphur 

Advisory Comm.1 ttee: Dr. Anna K. Banks, State Supervisor ot 
Ho.me Economics Education, Oklahoma. City 

Miss Sara Meador, Oklahoma. A. and M. 
College, Still water 

23 Miss Lila M. Welch, Oklahoma University, 
orman 

/ 
/'i f'I I 

/ puring this year, a .move111ent was begun by the American Home Economics 

Association , the Home Economics Service of' the United States Office of 

Education , supplemented by the American Vocational Association home 

22 Future Homemakers 2!. Oklahoma Newsletter, VIII (December, 1943), 2. 

23 Future Homemakers £!. -Oklahoma Newsletter, IX (October, 1944), 2 .. 



economists t.o :merge all state student homemaking; club ora,anizations into 

a national organization.24 Oldahoma., as 1nell as other states, sent 

representfltlves to t~he .meetings regaz-ding the national organization. Dr,. 

f'1ar-..el Frost, former state elub chair.nan, ~ias cha.sen e11.-ecut1ve secretary 

of the national organization • 

.iJat;iona.l a:f:filia tion was hegttn. aneu1 in 1945 by many state organiza-

tiouCJ. In Oklahoma, 1 t vm.s decided that each loea.1 ch.apter should hr':l.ve 

its choice as to whether or not it woul(l affiliate nationally. 'The na-

tional organization, It\J.ture Homemakers oi' America> required that each 

club belonc; to its state organization before it was e11gible for national 

affiliation. Future Hom.ema..kers of America charters ware to be granted 

only to those states who affiliated as a whole. Future Homemakers of 

Oklahoma. maintained itG state organization, and those chapters that so 

desired to affiliate both ne.tio:aally and with the state organization werr:: 

ullowod to a;;;, so ... -but it was not required that they belong to both if 
,--·) 

they did not so desire • ( 
c</ 

1945-46: 

State Advisor: Miss Helen Nichols, State Department of Roms 
Economics Education, Oklahoma City 

Vioe-Presiclents: 
Northeast: 
Iiorthwest: 
Southeast: 
Southwest: 

Alma Dailey, Eufaula 
Sylvie. l10dge.s, S1:illwater 
Fay-a Sh.ores, Pauls Valley 
Marjorie Kroutil, Y.t1kon 

Secretary-Treasurer: Shirley Ky1e,. Tahlequah 

ru.storian: IrJarilyn Wiley, Kl.more Oi't:;y 

24 Hazel :w:ros t, ttF .H.A. Comes o:f' Age, 0 1 ournal 2!_ Home Economics, 
:RXXVIII, (11'larch, 1946),. 157-158. 
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lilgh School Section Chainnan: Carolyn Protzmann, Verden 

1un1or High School Section Chairman: Elaine Stigler , Stigler 

College Section Chairman: Myra Hunt , Oklahoma College for 
Women,. Chickasha 

Advisory Committee: 
Home Economies 

Norman 

Miss Helen Nichols , State Department ot 
Education, Oklahoma City 
Miss Helen Jensen , Duncan, Oklahoma 
Miss Lila M. elch , Oklahoma University, 

Miss Lela O'Toole, State Supervisor of 
Home Economics Education, Oklahcma City25 

A Tice-president was elected from each district to serve on the state 

executive committee in order that a more adequate representation of all 

districts could be obtained . 

During 1945- 46, .many changes were being made in the organizations 

ot every state, Upon the resignation of Dr. Anna K. Banks, Miss Lela 

O'Toole, former state club chairman and Assistant State Supervisor, was 

chosen to become State Supervisor of Horne Economics Education in Okla-

homa . This appointment \18.S in recognition of her outstanding record as 

a homemaking teacher, democratic leadership of student clubs, and her 

ability as a competent director of homemaking programs . 

Since 1938, homemaking teachers who had active chapters of Fu.ture 

Homemakers of Oklahoma were asked to serve as club councilors. The 

state supervisory staff decided on the membership of the council, and 

each councilor served tor a period of three years. During the summer, 

the councilors and the state supervisory staff decided on the responsi-

bilities of the councilors. For the year 1945-46, these included: 

1. Contacting beginning and new teachers to help get programs 
underway and informing them of their responsibilities. 

25 Future Homemakers £f. Oklahoma Newsletter, XI (October, 1945), 2. 



2. Planning with tea~hers and club girls the types of act:i:vities 
to be carried out in the .sub-district. 

4. Helpi:ng teachers wi.th initiation and. installation services, 
election of' officers) ete. 

5. Sencllng out infonnation to teachers on inforrnation discussed 
i:n Gounc.i.lors• me(;tings. 

6. Sending a reeorc1 o:t achievement of' eli.apt@rs and individuals 
ir1 the sub ... district to the State Of:tice .. 

Table I represents the histo:r:jr of. af'flliat.ions of Fu:ture !Ion1emakers 

filiation with ·the J.\merican. Home Eoonofili.cs Association in 1926, but the 

nun1ber of affilie:hions ine1 .. eased very i:t~egularly and slowly until a 

increased rapidly until 1942,, et which ·J;ime the number cf af'filiations 

YThe :rapid il:lcreasa i:u moobership in Tut\tl'e llomcmakers cf Cklaho.ma 
l-,~~·~. 

)~Jj /,'.\. '::, 

may lle attributed to several factors; namely, the increased interest in 

the general homemaking prograr.t and added support which it received·""-

financially and socially, the coo;pe1~ation of state home econorlli1;rts in 

!'or.ming au organization built. 011 eo.rcmmn ideals and purposes--one that 

offered opportunities for the e!ll'ichment o:f indiV'idual, home, and :cam-

munity living, available to those who would :partako and participate. 

The il'regular decrease i.u riie.mbarship was caused at first by the 



general conditions which e::rlsted in all schools durin_~ 1rforld war, tI

teacb.er shortages, and desertion of' the schools by those studenta who 

entered service either 1n the ar,111ed :t'o:rees or defense plants. A ti-$1i'len

dous 11tilnbe:r of girls quit school t,o become wives and mothers, oar:ryi:ng 

out the programs of 1;,iork which they had learned through their club 

partieipati on. Mere recent decreaooa have been du-e to the uncertainty 

ot the club situation loeall;r. state-wide, and nationally., The writer 

believes that w:rtil a deti:ni te program is again set up, the deerease 

vdll continue on the state level,, but chapters will oontinu.e to flmction 

locally. Total state a£t1liat'ioru:, and membership in Future Home.make.rs 

ot Oklahoma have decreased also b~oause of the wi thd.1:•awa.l or the Negr() 

chapters from this organization to tcnu an. organization of their own, 

the New Homemakers of Amer1 ea., This move, however, bas served to inerease 

the ~Qtal number et Negro chapters and membership ill Oklahoma, thus en-; 

larging the scop1:1 of student home.making elulJ :programs in this state. 

statistics includ&d in Table I were obtained tram Miss Lela O''Toole~ 

State Supervisor o:t Rome E,eonomics Education, and :Miss Leaouliah Gandy, 

State Supervisor of liegro Home Economics EduootionJ 



Year 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 

A.H. E e.tH 
A:tf'ili ations 

1 
2 
3 

11 
23 
19 
15 
21 
19 
13 
14 
19 
61 

141 
188 

1946 (April 10) 

TABLE I 

msTORY OF STUDENT HOMEMAKING CLUB AFFIUATIONS 
AND MEMBERSHIP IN OKLAIDMA 

F.H.A. N.H.A. 
Affiliat i ons Chapters Members 

103 15 345 
134 34 ,088 

F. H. O. 
Chapters Members 

101 3 , 550 
162 5,550 
232 8 , 500 
272 10;000 
216 5,172 
215 5,150 
227 8,100 
197 7,175 
150 6,579 

Total No. Okla. Student Clubs 
Chapters Members 

212 
f 

7,520 
184 7,667 

NOTE: The initials above represent the organizations i ndi cated as follows : A.H.E.A.--Am.erican Home 
Economics Association; F.H.A.--.Future Homam.a.kers of America; N.H.A.-•New Homemakers of America; F.H.o.-- ti) 

Future Homemakers of Oklahoma . I-' 



CHAPTER III 

PROGR.Ali OF ACTIVITIES 

Statistics point to the fact that a very large number of girls are 

married the year they graduate from high school. Homemaking for them 

then becomes the career of their choice. 1 When one studies the program 

of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma, it is evident that it furnishes for 

homemakers opportunities that are of utmost value for efficient, happy 

home management. Its members are constantly striving to work out aims 

that fit the present- day needs, thereby working out programs of greater 

interest and value than ever before. 2 

The accomplishment of an individual club may be comparatively 
insignificant, but the l arger portion of club activity is a sub
stantial part of the total student activity. The type progr am 
determines its value. The old stereotyped program is seldom used, 
instead, the natural interests of the individuals of the group 
become basic material for the program. 'l'he general educational 
theme is selected and around t his theme programs are built for 
well rounded knowledge. 3 

Through the cooperation of each chapter, the state organization of 

Future Homemakers of Oklahoma annually forms a program of work hich 

serves as a guide for activities carried out on both state and local 

levels in furthering the purposes of the organization. Programs and 

projects are plarmed to make possible a wide variety of individual and 

group achievements . 

1 "Something to Think About,tt The Student Home Economist , III 
(April, 1941), 1. 

2 Margaret Lutz, 11Club Aims Through the Years ," National Magazine 
of~ Economics Student Clubs, IV (November, 1939), 17. 

3 Lena Mae Anlauf, Home Economics Clubs in High Schools of~ 
Southwest, p . 4. 
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Future Romen1almra of Oklahoma publishes annually a hand.book whieh 

.is available tree of charge to all chapters. The handbook contains in

formation concerning available releases and organization helps tor local 

clubs; tor instance, affiliation information, club program tips,, State 

Club Constitution and By-Laws, duties of officers, su~stions for in

creasing club treasur1~s, scrapbook and yearbook suggestions, helps for 

nev1s gatherers. suggested initiation and installation ceremonies, tips 

on Parliamentary Procedure, club aims and o'bjeeti ves J sources of help 

in developing the state club the.me, library rererences regarding clubs, 

etc. 

The v..rri ter has chosen to Oiai t infer.ma tion concerning the detini ts 

structure of the organizat1on--requirements for officers, offices; ate.; 

sinoe, as has been stated previously, revisions in the state program are 

being ma.de at the present time, and the reorganization inll not be com

pleted until a Stat'e meeting of Future Homemakers of' Oklahoma is held, 

and all chapters have reoeive.d the opportunity to contribute and cooper

ate in the reformation. 

In interpreting the club program of' ivork. the activities nave been 

grouped under four general headings ... -ed.ucational, cooperative, social 

and recreational, and financial. It is not possible to completely di

vide into specific divisions the program of activities of Future Home

makers of Oklah0ll1a, as 1t is specifically designed for the integration 

of the many aspects of homemaking. The preeedi.ng topics have been 

designated as such merely to aia. the reader in analyzing the aetivi t:y 

pro5Tam of Future HD.me.makers of Oklahoma I! 



The heme eeon.orrucs club of todey is t!10 basis of a tine-'! tradi-
tion. s medium of service to tho future. .It meets the needs of 
·the ma.Jori ty of tl1e girls a:nd can function in the school and co!i1-
mu:o.i ty where other clubs do not •••• It is educational in that it 
gives an opportunity :for motivati11g and enriching classroon1 work. 
It also offers a medium through whic11 its members receive training 
in ei tizerIBhip and civic affairs by giving the girls varied oppor
tuni.ties for 0br-d.ininr~ in Parliamentary Procedure, for organizing 
vmrk, am'l i'or developing initiative anCi leadersuip.4 

knowledg,'t.i of ho.mama.king and its professio:nal oppo:t:'htmiti0s,. Among sug-

geations which have been. utilized. hy local cliap-tero are as :t'ollows: 

Club programs including readings; panel or :round-table dismrnsions; 

members, teachers, or special speakers; a:nd demonstratim1s by club me.1R-

bers, teachers, or friends in related fields. Club p:cograms have been 

built around a selected theme, such as vocatioz11:1 for girls or worn.em 

trained in l1011e economics, leade1".s in hoHe economics, child study, whole-

some leisure tin1e activl ties, or some other phase of home economics 

which is not alv;ays included in the ho.me economics curriculum of' the 

school. Clubs :frequently devote some sessions during the year to an 

international pl."OB:t"al'., and one to a celebration of Home Economics or 

guen fl. Richards DaJr. Clubs have cooperated in sponsoring American 

n:a.u,ca.tion Week by follr.r\[dng such as plan as follows: (1) Open-house in 

tlle homemaking department; (2) invite parents to visi 0t classes engaged 

1:u regular sclui:iol activities, and :have them par·tieipa te in the classes 

·they attend; (3) present a prograni on the school organ.i?..a.tion t;o adult 

4 
J'0:yce Henderson, HfJhat A Club !'./Iee.ns to the School anc1 tJ10 Com,.•nun .. 

ity, 11 Journal ~ Horne ,gconomfos, X:XV- (..f\pril, 1933), 294-295. 
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groups; (4) arrange e:x:11ibits;. (5) cooperate with caam.unity business es-

tablishm.ents by setting UP v:rindow displays on clothlng sw. table .for 

high school girls* :fUTAish budget rooms according to :principles studied 

in home.making, arrange space-saving kitchens, demonstrate correct and 

interesting table settings for different oeeasions, demonstrate time 

and motion saving devices and methods, etc. 'I'.he local chapter of Future 

Homemakers of Oklahoma at Cushing, Oklahoma.,. was hostess to parents and 

visitors at an informal tea, iihich. was planned and con.ducted by the 

members. 

The club adviser is a most iJrrP.ortant factor in .making for the edu-

cational sueeess of a club. Wise guidance and intelligent, serious 

study on the part o:f the adviser will do much toward solving the many 

problems regarding the value, aims and adm.inistration of clubs. The 

real responsibili~y for the success ot the program w"lll rest v-Ji. th the 

pupil, but must be approved by the adviser. Suell v.as the program ear-

ried out in the Sul_phur, Oklahom.a. class-club project. Stu.dents were 

guided to plan and to so r.elate class anu club work that ea.eh individual 

had the o:ppor·t;un.ity for needed per·sonal development. rl'his plan i.as de-

vised bylliss Lurra iola Coe, adviser~ who has since been added to the 

State Supervisory Staff' o.f Ho.mo Economics Education. Cooperative learn-

ing experiences whiell originated as a result of' cooperative, class and 

club work ware developed through: 

1. Shared responsibility in class, club :programs a1ld projoots. 

2 .. Cooperative action in promoting and executing school and com.• 
munity proje.ets .. 

!3. Group decisions as a result of collective thinking. 

4. Self direction. in self initiated self directed. plans of action. 

5. Application of basic l101nemaking principles in elo.ss, club and 
hcffiG e.ct.ivities. 
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Records or all class and club activities were kept by student 
secretaries. Evidences of student growth were observed and re
corded t hrough progress sheets, individual achievement club record, 
student opinion of values gained, and comments madg by persons not 
directly conneeted with the homemaking department. 

Thus, one sees that club work is not an organization project that is 

apart from the home , school, or conununity, but a eontinuenee of the aims 

and objectives of each-- a supplementary factor. 

II. COOPERATIVE 

"To partieipate in cooperative planning and group action" is part 

of the foundation on which Future Homemakers of Oklahoma finnly stands. 

One of the goals of the club is to stimulate initiative that will re-

sult in active, cooperative, intelligent participation in working for 

'the common good of all. 

Cooperation is closely allied rt.th participation; likewise 
initiative is closely allied with cooperation. A student who co
operates in .making his club a success must also in some manner par
ticipate in the club's program of activities •••• Cooperation is not 
something to learn about; it is a series of acts to perform •••• 
Probably nowhere else in the curriculum. is it more essential for 
success that students should 'learn to do by doing' --and probably 
nowhere else in the curriculum is there a better opportunity to . 
learn to do by doing--than in •••• club work.6 / 

Future Homemakers o:f Oklahoma is so organized that as many as pos-

sible of its members will have an opportunity to participate in both 

leadership and followership experiences, as it is believed that truly 

democratic action is not obtained without intelligent participation. 

5 Larra Zola Coe, ! Studl £!_ 2 Relationship Between Homemaking 
Classes~ Clubs !.!!, ~Sulphur~ School , p. 5. 

6 Joseph Roemer, Charles Forrest Allen, and Dorothy Atwood, Basie 
Student Activities, pp. 210-211. 



Clmrles B. Foster says, none of the primary necessities in preparation 

fo:r democratic life is worth}t cooperation. n 7 In ,confirmation ot this 

belief, Future Home.makers of Oklahoma has adopted the poliey ot "Coop-

eration--Uot Competition!" 

'Thare are a.n indofini te number of ways in which. a elub m.ay cooper-

ates not only within itself', but on a loeal.,. state, and :national level" 

The Future IIoxn.emakors o:f' 0.klahoma vot-0d to eoo1,>era.te with all other co~ 

muni·ty organizations possible in p;romoting the welfare and bettement 

Of aJ.1, 

'B.1e Konawa, Oklahoma chapter eoO'l)are.ted with mera.l)ers of the lCJeal 

Jluture Fat'mers of America eh.apter in holding a Christuas party. Ji!x ... 

change presents ware purehasod for children, and the organizations gave 

The Wolcll,. Oklahoma. chaptor work:ed with comrr.i.u.ni ty agencies in es• 

tablishing adult education elasses.., 

T'£",i.e B;y11g, Oklal1oma chapter has seen. to it that an adequate lunch 

is served at school each day. Vlhen the W .P .Ii. school lunch program was 

discontinued, F11ture Homemakers of Oklahorma club members took over the 

serving of the school lunch. Every member planned a home garden and 

canned spring vegetables. 

Fu.tare !iomeraa.kers of Oklahoma contributes to an intox-national 

scholarship fund.. T'.uis fund, through a coo:perat ive plan, make$ it pos-

sible tor a limited number of foreign women to study home economics in 

colleges i:n this country. 

7 
Ob.arlep R. Foster> Extra-Ourr:t~u.lar Activities !a~ Eiit! 

;School, p. 65. 



Members or Fature B:omemakers ot Oklahoma have cooperated with the 

:Red Cross in making at'ghaY.t.a, pillow covers, quilts, scrapboolcs, in rol-.· 

.ling bandae,,es and making hospital shirts. They have assisted in the 

share-the-meat campaign by walirlng to visit hundreds of families to ac

quaint them with th.e program ... -cooperating also with the natioml rubber· 

conservation program whieh was in ef'i'act at that ttrrie. 

Oth&r eooperative: club efforts have included such projects as: 

Beautifying th-G s.o:hrJOl gl'Qun.ds, colleeting and :remodeling clothing fur 

children of the needy, eollecting magazines to be 6.istribu:ted in hos

:pitQ:ls for homes tor the aged, filling of !fh.a.nksgiving and Christmas 

'baskets, aeting as hostesses to school. visitors, selling Christmas seals 

for the beneti t of the prevention cf tu,bereulos1s t hel.p supe.rvise summer 

pla:ygrounds for children., help in the eehool ottice, help w:l. th heal th 

clinics, assisting in Red Cross and Social Wel:fare work, promoting ac

tivities to help with Mat.ion.al Detense-aueh as the purchase of war 

bonds and stamps, drives for contl'ibutions to funds :f'or tlle prevention 

of infantile pa.ralysi1:1 and cancer, redecoration of school ro01T1s, assis

tance in operating nursery schools, and numerous other projects .. 

The Oklahoma Association of' Net'1 Homemakers of Ameriea has as its 

project contributing to the Tuskegee Infantile Paralysis Fund,. tor the 

purpose of helping build an entire new unit on to the only infantile 

paralysis hosp! tal tor Ne.grcas in the world. The nati,onal organization 

o:f New Bomemakers of America has taken this unit as 1 ts project, and the 

members plan. to make all the f'urni ture and ~o all o:f the decorating. 

'l'he Oklahoma Association has worked with the World Christmas Fro,. 

jaott and is at present making contributions to their state camp fund. 

t'he girls have made and sent two large boxes of toys to the Crippled 

Children' a llom.e in Oklahi:'.Jna Oi ty. 
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IIl. SOCIAL AND RECREATIONAL 

The social and recreational aspect ot Future Homemakers of Oklahom. 

is valuable in that it helps a girl to become a gracious hostess and 

guest, as well as helping her to realize how careful planning will save 

time, effort, and money. A certain amount of such activities makes an 

appropriate part of a student club program, especially vvhere t he members 

tmuld not otherwise have many such opportunities or ,•,here there are not 

many social aff irs in the school.8 One of the outstanding features of 

Future Homemakers of Oklahoma meetings is that they are not only of edu-

cational value to the members, but provide social and recreational bane-

fits as well. 

Oklahoma City was host over the weekend to an appreciably dif
ferent sort of convention. It was the convention of young women ot 
high school age known as the Future Homemakers . fore than two thou
sand of the, were here; representing one hundred twenty- ti ve differ
ent clubs located in nearly every county of the state. They like 
our city and our city likes them. 

These girls know how to dance, they parti~ipate in and enjoy 
the various fo~~ts o~ modern entertainment, they knov1 how to dress 
well and how to fix their hair, and they look as well in bathing 
suits ns do their city sisters, but they didn't attend the state-
v de rally here to study hip- line measurements and the latest steps. 
They gathered here to swap knowledge of and study the ever improv
ing ways of' making home life better and happier. These girls, when 
they get .married, will already know how to sew on buttons, cook a 
beet roast, mend lace curtains, repair broken patches in the wall 
paper, regulate the kitchen range, make little brother's shirts , 
and keep the family record book. 

It is unusual to have two thousand delegates, men or women, 
come to to~n and have no ax to grind, no politics to play , no deal 
to put over, no favors to seek~ There is no condition within the 
scope of their e.ctivi ties to viaw with alarm. They have no fear 
whatever of the country going to the dogs . May the Lord bless them, 
and as their organization grows may it spread to tho large cities too.9 

8 ~ Economics Student Clubs, ££• ill·, p. 24. 

9 "Future of the Home Seems Safe , " Oklahoma City Times, (Y..arch 13, 
1939). 



A rather unique activity includ.ea 111 the ::;;rograh~ o:f "Future- lwm.aw.r.ik;e,rs

of eklahoma is that ot partieipatin_g in friendship tours-~irls in from 

three to six nearby towns visit with each other t two cars from each 

school making the tr:lp (this number may vary in different si tuationa)"' 

Club advisers, club o.fficers, club mothers and school superintendents 

are invited, and a:t each. stop; the car p-ei•nop.nd is rearranged so that . 

as many acciuainta.nces as possible are .made.. i"he participants are given, 

an opportunity to observe new things tha.t could be d,rna in their o .. 1n 

clubs and departments,. The groups eat lunch together; and at one stop• 

the hostess club may- entertain at a tea; and at another stop,. a program. 

may be presented,. Many :new friendships with eirls in neighbori.ng towns 

are form.ea in these tourst- ari.d e.ome o:t the girls keep up trwir friend

ships by letter writing. 

A project of the Bowlegs, Oklah01ria chapte1• was that of buildi.JJ.g an 

outdoor fireplace to be used. by the boys and girls of Bm1legs High SQhofd 

for outdoor picnics and parties~ The boys homemaking class did the man• 

ual labor and. the eonstl:'Uction. liiateria.ls such as rock and sand were 

gathered up by the boys, but the cer110nt was furnished by the school. 

Some ehapters make a recreation center of the homemaking depart ... 

. ment in the evenings and on Saturdays,, so that pa1~ents and visitors ma:y 

sea and enjoy it.. The Mangum, Oklaho.11a cha,ptor nmets for an activity 

period v1hich is devoted to handiera.ft:s ,- suah as knitting~ eroeh&ting • 

.making s-era,pbook covers., recipe b.ook backs, beltst wall placques., and 

'p»otiu.cing novelties tor onat.s coat lapels and hair •. 

11:'ne Oklahoma A. and m .. Oollege chapter sponsors Heme Economics Day1 

on which is held the Senior Breakfast, and a day of ~ and frolic is 

eJqlerieneed by students and .faculty members in the School of Home Eoo

n.oraics. 
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To create interest in home e:x:periences, a gron,p of seven sopho.mo:re 

girls in the Bethel, Oklahoma chapter made a. visit to the home o.:f' each 

girl in the group. In this way, each girl became aequainted with every 

mother, a11d had first-hand lmov<Iledge of each home project and something 

of the home emriro:nmcnt of other club members.. Some of the projects in-

eluded th.-Ji reupholstering of a divan, varnishing of the woodwork and 

living room furnishings, remodelin.g a bed room, and the eorl.Struc·tton of 

handicraf:ts. 

The Prairie Valley High School clismissed for harvesting, but the 

club members continued their regular meetings, which included a coverecll 

disb. di11ner, followed by a slut;1ber part·y in the homernakir:ig cottage. 

Recreational hours and social gatheririgs at rallies and confel'Emces 

are planned in such a manner as to provide the maximal enterta inrnent oi' 

all groups in order that th:l;) suggestions may be utilized by every chap-

ter. 

Psychologists h-:J:ire found that gregariousness is one of the cb.arac-

teristies of adolescenee--i t is the gang, club, set, clique age, a:nd it 

is only natural that boys and girls wru1t to have re@la.r and pleasant 

• ti • t' t" 1,, •, • 1 10 assoc1a ons w1 11 o .ner woys anc, g:i.r s. JJ'utu.re Homemakers ot Okla-

homa recognizes this need, and strives to meet its challenge through a 

carefully planned program of aetivi·Ues, plar.ned by each eh.apter to meet 

the needs of its particular si·tuation. 

IV. F!N.&\.Ncrn.L 

The rais:lng ot: m.oney is of utmost importance to many clubs i:;inoe 

10 
Foster, .22..• ei t. 1 VII, 128. 
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they can be financed in no other way. Much useful experience is gained 

by the club members in contriving many methods of money-raising in order 

that they may sponsor certain desired activities . Many financial plans 

are worked out, the aims of which include gaining valuable experience in 

earning money, and using those plans which yield the largest returns for 

work done. Through money-raising projects, students are able to acquaint 

themselves with more citizens of the comm.unity, and can use their working 

experiences in proving the worth and value of t he organization. The 

school policy must be ascertained in each community before the projects 

can be planned; therefore, the projects of'ten vary quite widely in difJ · 
ferent schools . 

Resumes of activities of the Caddo, Oklahoma chapter as published 

in Future Homemakers.£!_ Oklahoma Newsletters over a period of four years 

are as follows: 

1942-43: 

The Caddo F. H.O. Club feels that it is every F.H. O. member's 
patriotic duty to raise food and plenty of it. Victory gardens and 
food preservation have been the topics of the last two meetings. 
One hundred per cent participation is stressed in these two pro
jects by every Caddo F.H. O. member as spring, summer, and fall 
projects . Many gardens are in the making now and by early spring 
it is felt that every girl will be doing her share in this great 
talk of raising food which is so vital to the war effort . The 
Chapter members assisted in helping Caddo put over Bryan county's 
largest war bond drive tor the month of January by preparing at
tractive boxes and pies which were sold to t he highest bidders in 
bonds and stamps. They not only prepared t he attractive boxes and 
pies but did their share in buying . In actual cash the Caddo War 
Bond drive for January netted $79 ,592.85 which alone was .more than 
Bryan county's quot a of $71 , 700.00 for January.11 

1943-44: 

F.H.o. Club of Caddo High is one of the most outstanding 

ll Future Homemakers of Oklahoma Newsletter , VII (March, 1943) , 3. 



organizations of tbe school. It has approximately sixty-ti ve mem
bers, and it meets at least once a month. 

The Future Homemakers of Oklahoma contribute to nearly every 
rnrthy charity or patriotic appeal. Donations were made to the 

American Red Cross War Fund , Infantile Paralysis Drive and the Tu
berculosis Drive. Also, a twenty-five dollar War Bond was purchased 
for the State 1,000.00 War Bond. Vecy recently the club gave both 
the grade school and high school five dollars each to help improve 
the lunchrooms.12 

1944-45: 

The Senior Chapter has a membership of 62 for 1944-45. 

For the first time Caddo has organized a Junior Chapter of 
Future Homemakers with 14 active members . Floydene Morgan is the 
newly elected president. 

The Junior Chapter of Future Home.makers sold home.made ice cream 
one day at noon recently and cleared 3.00 tor their club, 

The Caddo schools are dismissed six weeks for cotton picking 
vacation. During the cotton picking vacation each F.H. O. girl bas 
pledged to earn fifty cents and donate it to t he club treasurer. 
A varied number of ways of earning will be tabulated. Some will 
pick cotton, same do housework, same are working in t he pecan fac
tory, some at an egg plant, and others are doing varied number of 
things. All have a job of spme kind which will have a direct ef
fort toward winning the war .13 

1945-46: 

Plans are in the making for sane joint programs with the local 
F. F.A. Chapter in the early fall. Also some kind of Mother and 
Daughter- Father and Son activity is being planned . embers of each 
of the homemaking classes hope to .have .many projects completed to 
exhibit for the big Mother and Daughter-Father and Son activity. 
Many articles now on display are dining tables, and tables, chairs, 
magazine racks, etc . From other classes co.me some lovely sack 
articles of aprons, dresses, luncheon sets, pillow eases, curtains, 
etc. Some hand craft articles are also ready for display. Es
pecially interesting are clothes bampers made from cotton poisoning 
containers. These have been cut down, enameled, stenciled and shel
laced. 

Each member of the Caddo Chapter of Future Homemakers has pledged 

12 Future Homemakers £1.. Oklalloma Newsletter, VIII (April, 1944) , 2. 

13 
Future Homemakers £!. Olclahoma Newsletter, IX (October, 1944), "I. 
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to earn fifty cents during the cotton picking vacation to donate to 
the club treasury to help carry on the1ffferent club activities and 
club responsibilities during the year. 

Among those activities which have been used by the various chapters 

are as follows, Food sales of all types, compiling and selling cook books. 

selling food at football games and other school events, club booths at 

carnivals, serving dinners or banquets for other organizations, securing 

ads :f'or local newspapers, checking wraps at school dances and parties, 

rummage sales, operating lunch rooms during tournaments, farmers week or 

other meetings, making a quilt and selling it, benefit bridge parties 

or other amusements, collecting and selling coat hangers, selling old 

magazines and papers, caring for children while their parents are 1way, 

presenting style shows, programs or plays, fines for unexcused absences 

at meetings, maintaining a penny birthday jar, contributions from each 

member that are equal to those saved by refraining from indulgence in 

luxuries, conducting Future Homemakers tag day, taking orders and making 

sample Christmas pre.sents, place cards, bridge tallies, and favors, making 

and writing invitations for various organizations, collecting and selling 

winter bouquets and decorations, and selling magazine subsoriptions. 

Handling money serves as a valuable learning experience--budgeting 

successfully is a goal of a good homemaker, and is a technique that is 

of utmost importance to efficient management. One important aspect of' 

these activities is that the chapters are always anxious to give full 

falue for all pay received. In this manner, even more respect for the 

club and homemaking department is formulated. 

14 Future Homemakers of Oklahoma Mewsletter, XI (October, 1945).. 4. 
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'l'he writer was eager to make an investigation. ot the ]?l'Ogf'a.lil of 

activities of Future Rome.rruakers of Oklahoma, and com.pare it to those ot 

similar Qrgan.izations in other states. The purpose ot this comparison 

was not only to determine the value and scope ot the various elu.b pro

grams oarried on over the nation. but to evaluate the program o:t Fut~ 

llom.e.makars of Oklahoma in con1pa;rison to other such organizations. It 

ima felt that if such a study waa m.a,de available to other- .st.ates> that 

it could serve not only as a challenge, but as an aid te those orga.niza.• 

tions needing added incentive to dettelop an e:ffee.tive club program. 

T'.aere:f'ore; a summary oi' the material in Chapter IV is: being sent to 

those states wb.o have indicated a iesire tor such .rua,t.e.rial., 

In order to obtain information eoncerning the progre.m.e of work in 

other states, it was necessary t.o prepare and send out a q:aestionnai:re 

to each State Supervisor of Borne Economic.s Education. !fue writer was 

of' the opinil)'.f! that if a. personal letter was written to eaeh supervisor, 

.and sent a.1:r .ma.il--as well a.a the self-addressed stamped: •nvelop whl.eh 

was also ai.r mail-that a better :return might be had. Precaution.a wera 

taken in order that the questions would not be ambiguous,, :nor the ques

tionnaires• requiring unnecessary time and effort for adequate respons.e,. 

One (1) questionnaire waa sent to ea.~ of the forty-eight {48) state 

supervisors, :and one (1) to ea.ch of the two (2) supervisors in Vfa.shing

ton. D.O.. Qut of the tif't;y (50.} qUestionnair.es .mailed, :t'o;rty-on-0 (41) 

were returned., which represents a return of eighty-tw$ (82%) per cent. 
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Georgia, Maine, and Washington, D .e. supervisors :returned their question-

naires, but did not fill them out because there ,ere no organizations 

under their supervision similar to Future Homemakers of Oklahoma. The 

information contained within the thirty- eight (38) completed question-

naires will be used in making the following study. 

The writer desired information as is stated in these questions : 

(1) In that year was the state organization founded in each state? (2) 

In what year did the orga.nizatio have its largest membership? In using 

the date given in reply to question #2, (3) How many affiliated chapters 

were there in each state organization? {4) What was the total state 

membership? (5) What sections were included in the state organization? 

(6) As stated in the constitution, what are the purposes of the organi

zation? .(7) Would the state supervisor desire a summary of this investi-

gation?* 

One may also be reasonably sure that the regular duties of the 
person to whom he sends his questionnaire are at least equal in 
importance to the study which is being undertaken . This has two 
practical implications: first, do not undertake a questionnaire 
study unless the problem is really an important one--not to you as 
an individual , but to education; second, devise your questionnaire 
so that it will not make1any more demands on the time of the re
spondent that necessary. 

Because this study was considered to be of importance to student 

hcmemaking organizations ., and because the required information could not 

be obtained otherwise, it was necessary to use t c questionnaire method. 

The writer, therefore, sought to compile the questionnaire in such a man-

ner that it v.ould involve as little time as possible to complete, and 

yet obtain significant data. 

* A copy of the letter and ques.tionnaire sent to all supervisors 
is ineluded in the appendixes of this study. 

l Carter V. Good , A. s . Barr, and Douglas E. Scates, ~:Methodology 
~ Educational Research, p. 533. 
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I. YEAR ST.ATE ORG..U.11ZAT!ON WAS FOUNDED 

It may be observed from Table II that only seven (7} state organi

zations of the t hirty- eight (38) reporting, or eighteen (18%) per cent 

that were organized before 1926. There were twelve (12) states, or 

t hirty- two (32%) per cent who began their organizations from 1926 to 

1936 inclusive; eighteen (18) states , or forty-seven (47%) per cent 

formed their homemaking club organizations after January 1, 1937 . One 

(1) club had no record of its date of origin. 

II . YEAR OF LARGE.ST DIDIVIDUAL MEMBERS 

According to Table III, there were four {4) states, or ten (10%) 

per cent that had no record of the years i n which they had t heir largest 

individual membership . Utah gave 1931 as its banner year for membershi p, 

Arizona's best ~ear was 1939, Louisiana, Oklahoma , and Texas gave 1940-41 

as their year of largest me bership, Vermont- -1958, i isconsin--1941, West 

Virginia--1944-45. All other states gave 1945- 46 as · their outstanding 

year for l argest membership . Of this number, two {2), or five (5%) per 

cent of t he organizations were formed i n 1944, eight (8), or t wenty- one 

(21%) per cent in 1945, and one (1) was termed in 1946. Only fourteen 

(14) state organizations , or thirty- seven {37%} per cent of t hose re

porting had bean formed fo-r as .many as five (5) years . The sudden in

crease in t ha nwnber of clubs in t he different states may be attributed 

to t wo (2) main factors ; first , the return to peace-time practices; and 

second , t he for nation of Future Homemakers of America , a national organ1• 

zation for student homemaking clubs in secondary schools . 



TABLE II 

YEAR STATE ORGANIZATION WAS FOUNDED 

Year State 

1920 Indiana, Ussouri 
1921 
1922 Illinois, New York State 
1923 Louisiana 
1924 
1925 Maryland , Nevada 
1926 South Dakota 
192'1 Arkansas , :Mi chigan 
1928 Kansas 
1929 Arizona, Utah 
1930 Connecticut, Iowa, Texas, Vest Virginia 
1931 Alabama 
1932 
1933 
1934 Oregon (At least -no records available) 
1935 
1936 
1937 Colorado, ~lorida, Oklahoma 
1938 Ohio, Vermont , iisconsin 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 Virginia 
1943 
1944 1ississipp1, Tennessee 
1945 Idaho, Kentucky, nnesota, Nebraska , e. Mexico , 

North Dakota, Washington, \ yoming 
1946 Delaware 
.No Information: New Hampshire 

Total: 
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Total 

2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
l 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2-
8 

l . 

l 
38 



Year 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1925 
1'924 
1925 
1926 
192'1 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1952 
1933 
1954 
1935 
1936 
1957 
1938 
1959 
1940 
1941 
1942 
194:-5. 
1944 
1945 
1946 

U'tah 

Vermont 
.~izona.. 

State 

Louisiana• Nevada, Oklahoma.; Texas; tin aconsin 

VJest V'irg1?:.ia 
Alabama 1 .t\rkansas, Colorado, Conneeticut; Dela.ware; 
Florida, Ida.ho, IJ.11nois, Ind_ia.na, Kentucky• Ha1~y-
la.nd, ia.ehizan, llff.inn.ascta.,. M!ss1s6ipp1,. Missouri, 
Nebraska, New nex1 co, :Nevr York s·tatf1, !forth Dakota• 
Ohio, Oregon, Tennessee. Virginia, Wa~ington, 
l'Jyo111in.g 

TOtal 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
0 
5 
O· 
0 
0 
.l 

25 

'No Information: Iowa,. Kansas, New Hampshire, South Dakota 4 
Totalt 38 
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Ill • TOT.AL W".i.i!IDER OF AJ?li'n.I1!~1ED CHAP'.cm&.':l $ID 

lN.DIVIDUAl. 1~5.EU'P l?JllR STATE 

~able IV 1nd1e-ates that from the thirty-eight (38) .atates reporting. 

lia.shington had no record of the number of attiliated chapters in its 

atate during its banner year of membs:rahip; noi- did Ariz,ona, Nevada,. 

Sout.h Dakota, and Washington l.iave records regard.ing individual mem.bership 

for the yee.1: indicated. in Table llI. Thirty-seven (37) states reported 

a total of three tllou.sand, nine l1oundrod llinety ... two (Zt992} chapters, or 

an average ot ono hunared eight (108) chapters per state. Cf the thirty• 

;four ( S4) state.s speci:fying membership, there was an average ot one hun ... 

dreii thirteen (ll3) chapters par state; total affiliation o1' three thous• 

and, seven hundred eighty•six (4, 7$6) .members per state. There were ellly 

four (4) states tha0t surpassed Oklahoma in ~e number ot affiliated chaP

t.el'S; namely, 'fems,, .Louisiana,, !111:nois, and Ohio,. It may be observed 

that thare we~ thirty-two (S2)~ or eighty-tour (84~) per cent of th$ 

elu.oa rweo1·ting ivho 11:id a sraaller number cf afi'ilia.t.ed ehapters with a 

smaller individual membership., ?his would seam ·to indicate that Okla

homa. ranks near the top in so far as the number of affiliated chapters 

And total individual .membership is concerned.. Oklahoma had t.v10 hw::uired 

seventy-two ( 2'72) a.t'i'iliated oh&p·ters, as com.pared with the aver.ige of 

one h:ur.dred thirteen {113) per sti:rte. Okla.hoilla lmd ten thousand. (10,000) 

.in.di vidua.l m.-embers ~. as coru.pal:'ed with an avex-age number of four thousand, 

seven hundred eighty-six (4.78£) members per state. 

Tabl.e V indicates that twenty (20) 1 or fifty-three (53%) p$1" cent 

of the states reporting have junior high school sections; one hundred 



'110'.PAL lm'iIBER OF AFJJ!LliTED OHAPTIDitS A."ID INDIVIDUAL 
I/JEiJ:ll'..ERSHD? PER STATE 

State !-ilUI!l.ber of .tU'filiat.ed Chapters Individual Membership 

.Alabama 158 6,614 
Arizo.na 27 liro information given 
Arkansas 173 7,486 
-Colorado 60 1,800 
.Connecticut 12 250 
Delaware 2 86 
Florida 69 2.,389 
Idaho 34 1,685 
Illinois 420 16,049 
Indiana 39 1,427 
Iowa. 33 1.449 
Kansae 55 2.531 
Kentucky 122 4,231 
Iouisiana 308 15,910 
l'Jiaryland 35 1,,100 
rliehigan 115 4,200 
.Minnesota 19 61·5 
].;Iississippi 191 6,663 
Nissouri 74 3,008 
!Jebraska 25 940 
1.Qevada 24: No record 
11ew F..a.m.pshiro 12. 200 
,NetJ J!.ITexieo 49 1,912 
lfiew York State 65 1,500 
l1orth Dakota 32 1,200 
Ohio 279 10,356 
Oklahoma 272 io.ooo 

' Oregon 48 2;045 
South Dakota 100 Eo int'orma.tion given 
Tennessee 119 6/779 
Texas 555 31~289 
Utah 31 1,.500 
Vermont 31 aoo 
Virginia 192 6,735 
Uashin.gton No record l\To intor.ma.tion given. 
West Virginia. 71 l,8'17 
Wisconsin 34 1,123 
VJyoming lll 7,200 
Total Number States Total Chapters Total Membership 

Reporting: S7 5,992 (34 States)l.62,749 



(100'%) per cent of those :re:portine; o.:i ·this question. 1naicated that they 

ha-d high school sections; ten (10), or twenty-six (26%) per eent had 

college chapters; eleven (11), er twenty-nine (29%) per cent had sepa.r• 

ate Negro sections; and only Oltlahorn.a reported sections tor boys and 

out-of-school youth. Oklahor,m has six {6) sections. and 11,as the only 

state reporting mo:re than four (4.) saotietlls. Ther·e were only two (.2) 

states in addition to Oklahoma reporting as .many as :four {4)seetion.s. 

All other states :reported three (5) or less. 

V. PUill?OSES OF ORGAHIZATION AS STAT.ED n~ CONSTI'i'UTION 

The purposes of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma are: 

l,. To actively participate in :lmproving personal, home and 
community living. 

2. To expez•ience real achievement on the part of all .me::n.bers. 

5. To participate in cooperative planning and group action. 

4. To promote fellowship runong youth. 

5. To develop leadership ability. 

6. To participate in enjoyable recreational act1Vities. 

7. To do life's work however humble with dignity and. respect. 

a. To be able to establish a.nd enjoy a happy ho.me. 

In examining the thirty-eight { 38} questionnaires, it was found that 

twenty-one (21) states, or fif'ty-f'ive (55f~) per cent have the same :pur-

poses a.s ·!;hose of Future fiomemakers of America.. The other states had 

some purposes which were similar, but not identical to those of Future 

J-J.ome.m.akers 01' .America. 

Th.ore were oight (8) states, er t"wenty--ono (21%) per cent of the 

thi:i."ty-eight (38) reportin3 that had a purpose similar to #1 of Future 

F..:Om0aakers of Oklahor;ia; three (3), or eight (8%) per cent had a purpose 
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TABLE V 

SECTIONS INCLUDED IN THE ~ATE ORGANIZATION 

State r .H. S • . 1:1.s. College egro Boys Out-of-School Youth 

Alabama X X X 
.Arizona X X X 
.Arkansas X X 
1Colorado X 
Connecticut X 
Delaware X X 
norida X X X 
Idaho X X 
Illinois X X 
Indiana X 
Iowa X 
Kansas X X X 
Kentucky X 
Louisiana X X X 

ryland X X 
' ichigan X 

nnesota X X 
l.fissi ssippi X 

issouri X X X X' 
Nebraska X X 
Nevada X X 
New Hampshire X X 
New erlco One Division Only 
New York State X X X 
North Dakota X X 
Ohio X 
Oklahoma X X X X X X 
Oregon X X 
South Dakota X 
Tennessee X X X X 
Texas X X X 
Utah X .x X 
Vermont X 
Virginia X 

ashington X X 
est Virginia X X X 
is cons in X 
yoming X X 

Total: 20 37 10 ll 1 1 



dealing vrl th experienein.g achiev<.!lment, while cooperative planning and 

een (ls~i) per cent include ·l;lle develop,nent of' leade1°ship ability as a 

purpose. ·rsuniber seven (ff.7) of Oklahoma's pur10oses was ru,:n'tiionecl only 

Tho p,J.rposes of' I!'utur,i;;, Ho.memakEJr~ of Amori ca, a~; reportedly being 

used by -t;,nenty-one (21) states, or fifty-five (55J:,} pcl' cent, are as 

follO"s'JS: 

l. To promote a. grovirlng apprecia.ti 0n of' the j 
of homeri1aldng. 

and satisf0.ction.s 

4. 

6. 

17 
I • 

8. 

To emphasize tho importance o:f' worthy home mcuioership. 

To encourage democracy in home and. eor.1111unity life .. 

To work for good home and farnily life for all. 

To promote inter:national goodwill. 

To foster the development of creative leadershi1J in home ancI 
eom.muni ty life. 

To provide wholenome individual and group recreation. 

To furthor interest in home e oono.m:1. cs. 

S:l.:ATED n:r COl\JSTITUT!Ol'if 

repo:eting t;h~:,,t had approximately the same require.ments for 111~nmers:t.i1>; 

namely, n1my school pupil who is regularly enrolled in a homemaking cla.~s 

in juJJ.ior and/or sen:io1~ u cllool 01· has boen 8 o 01nwlled i;; entitled 



CJ:1apter~ A member m.ay retain active i11c~1bership oo:rrHnuously tlu·oUt~hou:t 

the: junior and/or senior high school enrollment period.it Thero were 

twenty-five (25) states, 01" .sixty-six (66$&) per cent who .mentioned 'both 

o.nd one sts:te included Alumnae as one division of the r2embership. 

Honorary membe:rship: AJ1y indi vidua.1 vi.ho had helped. to advance the 
homeinaki:ug program or has rendered outstanding Eiervice to the 
Future Homemakers of lu:ue.rica may be elect(,d to honorary mombership 
by a hlajori ty vote of' the Bombers present at any regula:r· meeting or 
convention. Honorary membership shall be of three types: (1) in 
local chapters; (2) in state association; and (3) in the national 
association. 

Oklahoma ts J;'equirome11ts for membership are ?ery- similar to those cf the 

states ju.st mentioned: 

iH::tive membership shall consist o-f all mem.be:rs o:f affiliated chap
ters of Future Homemakers of' Oklahoma. Honora.r;1 mombersldp shall 
consist of' persons 1:ihO have <Ustin.~uished. th0::,1selvGs by some ser
vice in the development of the l:u:im,:;,making 1>r'Ot';i;.ram. 'l1b.B ntmiber st1.all 
not exceed two each year. They shall be elected by the Executive 
Gomnittee. 

Table VI in.dicates that there were thirty-six {::S6) states, or 

Idnety-f'i vo ( 955l,) per cent ·who have th0 newsletter as a part of thoir 

program of a.cd~ivi ties; fif't.een (15), or thirty-nine (39%) per cont 

checked radio programs. Eleven ( 11) , or twe:1:1ty-nine { 29%) per cent 

included. neighborhood visits as a part of the program. Only eight (8) 

of' t:he states reporting have contests us a. part of their pregre .. m of 

acti vi tias--.1Uabarua, Delavm:re, Louisiana, Mevada, Ne,w York ;3tate, Ohio, 

.5ou.th Dakota, a:a.d W:i.scon.sin--a total of tnenty-one ( 21%) per cent. 'r'No 

being sponsored 1.'or a club so11g. Leadership c01lf0rences are sponsored 

by t,ven.ty (20) states, OI' fifty-three (53Jf,) per cent. Friend.ship tours 
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State News- Radio Ifoighbor- Oont0sts Friendship Tou:r 
letters Program hood Visits 

Alabana X X 
Arizona X X 
Arkansas Y.: X X X 
Colorado X X 
Connecticut X 
Delaware ~r X ,,{_,. 

Flo1•ida. X 
I do.ho X 
Illinois X X X "\? 

~' 

Indiana X X 
Iov.ia X X 
K.ansas y ,,_ X X 
Kentucky X . 
Louisiana X X 
Maryland X 
Michigan X J{ 

Minnesota X X 
Mississippi X 
1:Iissouri X X X X 
lie bra ska X X X (Club song only) 
lfovmla X X 
¥fow Hampshire No i:o.:t'cI'l"Aation given--clubs are being raorga1uzed. 
lJc1;1 1lexioo ]. 

NevJ Yorli': State X X 
North Balmtn 1r ..... X 
Ohio 1{ X 
Oklahoma Ji X X X 
Oregon X X 
SoutL Lakota lC V .4;. X X 
Tenne::;soe X 
Te.x.as Ho information given. 
Uta.h 

~,,, .. 
.ti. X 

Ve:rw.o:ut X X 
Virgi:i:1.ia. 4.j~ 

A 

Uashington ...,.,. 

"" ['.:·est Virginia ,, 
,,I;;, X {Club song only) 

Uisco:nsin '11' 
,tb X X X 

'\iJyomi:ug "tr ..,. 

Total 36 15 11 8 5 
2 (Club song only) 
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TABIJJl VI (continued) 

State Club Leadership State Dist. Infantile Paralysis 
Camps Conference Rally Rally Drive 

.Alabama X X 

.Arizona X X 
J...rkausas X X X X 
Colorado X X 
Connecticut X X 
Delaware X X :x* 
Florida X 
Idaho 
Illinois X X X X 
Indiana X 
Im'J!l X 
Kansas X X X 
.Kentucky X X 
Louisiana X X X 
liaryland X X X 

. l!lichigan X X 
Minnesota X 
1iissi ssipp1 X 
.Missouri X X X X 
Nebraska X X 
Nevada. X X X 
New Hampshire:: No intormati911 given--clu.bs are being reorganized. 
New Mexico X X 
liew York State X X X 
North Dakota X X X 
Ohio l'. X X 
Oklahoma X X X X X 
Oregon X X X 
South Dakota X: X • TWl.lleSSe& X X X X 
Texas X 
Utah X 
Vem-0nt X X 

· Virginia X X 
Hashing ton X X X 
West Virginia X 
llisco:nsin. X X X 
1/ifQlning X X 

·irotal 10 20 2, 26 5 

* Sponsored by l~ew Homemakers o:r AliIDrica, Delaware Association-. 
fezmeasee Aeaoctatt.n. 
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are sponsored by five (5), or thirteen (13%) per cont, a.nd ten (10) clubs 

aro sponsoring a olub ca.nip. 'l!vJenty ... seven (27) states~ or seventy-one 

{71%) per cent spo11sor state rallies, and twenty-six (26), or s.ixty

eight {687~) por cent spon0c;r d'.i.str:i.et rallies. Only five {5} states, vr 

thirteen {13114 per cent eheeked the Infantile Paralysis Drive as a pa.rt 

of the program. of activites. 

(:l:f' the ten (10) activities and projects, Oklahoma ehecked the en

tire list, with the exception of' contesto.. As has been stated. previous

ly, chapters of Future Homemakers of Oklaho,,113. do not parti.cipr.rte in ,con

tests, as a result of a policy adopted and reaffirmed a.nnually--ncoop

eI'D.tion--Mot Coro.petition?" 

VIII. ADDlTIOMAL STA'I:$-1/JIDE 1\CTIVITIES AND :PROJECTS ON 

Table VII indicates that th.ere VJere only twenty;..si.x {2:6) of the 

thirty•eigb:t (38) states) or sixty-eig,1:lt { 68%} per cent that e~rry on 

~cd<litional activities and projects not r.1,entioued in the questionnaire, 

averaging slightly less than two (2) aetivi ties or projects per state 

carried on as state a.ctiv:l.ties.. It way also be observed that Okla.hc4na 

has carried on seven (7) auuitiona.l projeets, as com.pared with the aver• 

age of two (2) for other states, ind1eating that Future Imxilem.ake:t'S ot 

Okla.lwrna, has a broad program of acti.vities and pro,jeets when H; is eom.

pai'ed w:i.th other states reporting. 



ADDlTim;rAt S1'ATE-FJIDE ~4.CTIVI'l1ms JU:ID PROJI~C'IS CARRmD 0:l)J 
BY TEE ORGiUUZATION (EAY BE FOI~ YIYtRS OTHEI.{ 

State 

Alabama 

Arizona 

Arlm:nsas. 

Colorado 

Florida 

Illinois 

Indiana. 

Louisiana. 

Bississippi 

'!11:Ai":J 5:H.F, ONE S.PE!J!F!ED PREVIOUSLY) 

Projects and 1\ctivi ties 

L. }laking fifteen thousand (15,000) wool skirts for the 
Russians. 

2. Gold Star Chapter Campaign. 

1. Contribution to "the .A .H .. :ffi.A. S.cholarship :Fund. 
2. Ellen n. Richards Day. 

L Canning tor United Nationa Relief. 
2. Hewing for Save the Chilo.ran Federation .. 

1. Soholarship fund. 

1. Fund Drive for Smmler Cru111:i Ownership. 
2. Clothi11g Collection. 
3. Cam1ing for European Countries. 

1. Leadership training. 
2. Developing skills in all areas of homew.aking. 

l. Local clean-up can1:pa.igns. 
2. Ohristm.as parties for needy cllildren. 
3. tJindov.r display to pl·omote interest in food conserva

tion and better• nutrition. 

1. Sending newsletters ani:l constitution articles. 

1. Parish-vlide .meetings. 
2. Buying war bonds (4 years). 
3. Bonds to be turned into a Loan Scholarship F®d. 
4. Hose garden project. 

L Foreign Fellowship Fund {A.II.E.A.) •. 

1. Jrorelgn Fellowship Fund. 
2. State scholarship, leade1~ship ·training fund. 
3. Consumer buying project on slips. 

1. Better school luncheons. 
2. Shared in sponsoring "'Good :Nutri tiori 1J:reek1;. 

3. Scholarship Fund. 
4. Rome and. school beautif.ioation projecrt. 

-------------~--,--·-----------------



TABLE VII (continued) 

ADDI TIONAL STATE- WI DE ACTIVI TIES MID PROJ"ECTS CARRIED ON 
BY THE ORGANIZATION (MAY BE FOR YEARS OTHER 

State 

Mississippi 
(continued) 

Missouri 

Nebraska 

:Hevada 

THAN THE OUE SPECIFIED PREVIOUSLY) 

Projects and Activities 

5. World Christmas Festival project. 
6. Cannihg for War-torn Countries . 

1. National project--Christ.mas Festivals. 

1. Participation in National Victory Clothing Drive 
with emphasis on cleaning clothing. 

2 . Share your Christmas Project of National F.H.A. 
3. Know F.H.A. and enlarge membership. 

1. Red Cross work. 
2. Salvage fat and scrap metal. 
3. Vfar bonds~ 
4. Victory gardens. 

Ne i York State 1. 
2 . 
3. 

State Scholarshi p Fund. 
State Camp Fund. 
Correspondence on Home and Family Living with Countries 
abroad. 

North Dakota 1. A club camp may be an activity of this summer . 

Ohio 1. Award of merit for Clubs . 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

2. World-wide Christmas Festival 

1. Contributing to International Fell owship Fund. 
2. Building Outdoor Fireplaces in the Comm.unity. 
3. Cooperating in projects designed to promote national 

and international friendship . 
4. Buying war bonds and stamps . 
5 . Participating in radio programs . 
6. 'l'o interpret club program. 
7. Red Cross work . 

l. Canning food for U.N.R. R.A. 
2 . Sister club project, in which organized groups 

helped new groups to organize. 

South Dakota 1. Paper DriTe. 
2 . Clothing Drive . 
3. Red Cross activities. 
4 . Canned food collection for foreign countries. 



Utah 

liDDI'l'IONAL 
BY 

TABIJ!: \'l!I ( oont;inued) 

_/\/?I1IVI'I'TI<'.f3 ./\ND PROJECT[~ Ci\PJUli;J) OH 
( l\~ir'T U'll' r_,,,,.,_,H or~pn .,iHp-,g .... t;t,,,),; _ \: .. - ~" J.TJ....u:il. 

ONJi! PR1?VIOTJSLY) 

Projects 1md lwti Vi ties 

1. Gamg project. 

l. Ga:n.ning for 
Junior 

Relief. 
Cross. 

1faslli.Dc:1to:n 1. Rehabilitation at IIome an<1 Abroad. 
2.. St,1te leadership traiili::ig fund. 
5. ion.al. 1'sac1ershi_p tra:tni.TI[:; ft:tnd. 

\}isconsin L State-wid.e aem.cnstration proermn. 
2. Part:tcipati:::rn in .Junior State Fair. 



The r$plies ~Go the inquiry, nvfould you like to reeeive a summary of 

this inforna.tion when it is compiled? Yes_ NO_" indicate that 

thirty-three {33) state superv3.sors, or eighty-seven (sni, per cent de• 

sire a sum.rrrary Of the information compiled from the questionnaires. 

One (l} supe;rviaor did not desire the summary, and. four {4J supervisors 

tailed to ansv.rer either nyesn 01.• 1tno''. 'l:his would seem. to indicate that 

this survey is of interest 'to a large majority of the State Supervisors 

of 3lome Economics Education. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUbMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose or this study was to obtain information concerning the 

origin and progress of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma, its program of 

activities, and to compare its development with similar organizations 

in other states. 

In order to obtain data tor a satisfactory comparison ot the pro-

grams ot work carried on 1n the various states, it was necessary to send 

questionnaires to each of the State Sunervisors of Home Economics Educa-

tion. The writer received a return of eighty-two (82%) per cent, and 

obtained information regarding the following questions : (1) In what 

year was the state organization tounded in eaeh state? (2) In what year 

did testate organization bave its largest membership? In using the 

date given in reply to question #2, (:.3) How many attiliated chapters 

were there in each state organization? (4) What was the total state 

membership? (5) ihat sections were included in the state organization? 

{6) As stated in the constitution , what are the purposes of the organi-

zation? (7) fhat are the state-wide activities and projects? (8) Would 

the state supervisor desire a swrunary of this investigation? 

The findings of the study may be summarized as follows: 

1. All c J ubs or the states reporting have been organized since 
1920. The majority of the states included in this study 
show that their homemaking club organizations have been 
organized since 1937 (Table II . } 

2. The number of affiliated chapters of the thirty-seven (37) 
states reporting was three thousand, nine hundred ninety
two (3,992); with a total individual membership of one 
hundred sixty-two thousand, seven hundred forty-nine 
(162 , 749) for the thirty-four (34) states reporting--an 
average of one hundred thirteen (113) chapters per state 
with an average membership of four thousand, seven hundred 
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eighty-six (4 ,786) as com.pared with two hundred seventy- two 
(272) chapters for Oklahoma , and an individual membership 
of' ten thousand (10 , 000 ) (Table III) . 

3. The year of largest individual membership for the entire 
group was 1n 1945-46, as compared with 1940- 41 tor Oklahoma. . 

4 . Texas , Louis i ana, Illinois, and Ohio were the only states 
to surpass Oklahoma in the number of affiliated chapters 
and number of indi v1dual members ( Table IV) • 

5. T\lenty (20), or fifty- three (53%) per cent of the states 
have junior high school sections; one hundred (100%) per 
cent of t hose reporting on that question have high school 
clubs; ten (10) states, or enty- six {26%) per cent have 
college clubs; eleven (11), or twenty- nine {29%) per eent 
have a separate egro section; and Okl homa was the only 
state to sponsor boys' clubs and out-of-school youth sec
tions. Oklahoma sponsors all the divisions mentioned; and 
in addition , sponsors .more divisions of the club organiza
tion than any other st te in the group reporting (Table V) . 

6 . Twenty- one (21) st tes , or fifty- tive (55%) per cent use 
the same purposes as those of the Future Homemakers of 
America. There were eight (8) states, or twenty- one {21%) 
per cent who had purposes similar to those of Oklahoma . 

7. Thirty- three (33) states, or eighty- seven (87%) per cent 
had approximately the same requirements for membership. 
The requirement most frequently mentioned was "Any school 
pupil who is regularly enrolled in a homemaking class in 
junior and/or senior high school , or has been so enrolled 
is entitled to become an active member of any chartered 
Future Homemakers of America chapter . Me.m.bershi p is ma.de 
up of active and honorary members . " 

B. The folloiing observations may be made concerning t he three 
(3) most popular activities of the states reporting: 

a. The newsletter las mentioned most frequently, since 
thirty-six (36) states , or ninety-five (95%) per 
cent had 1 t as a pa.rt of their programs of work . 

b . Twenty- seven (27) of the states, or seventy- one 
(?1%) per cent sponsor state ralli es . 

c . Twenty- six (26) states , or sixty-eight (68%) per 
cent inc lude the district rally in their programs 
of work . 

9. Oklahoma was the only state to check as many as nine (9) 
of the activities in the program of work. 
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10. There were tuenty- six (26), or sixty-eight (68%) per cent 
of the state organizations included in this study that carry 
on additional projects and activities other than those men
tioned in the questionnaire . Future Homemakers of klahoma 
averaged seven (7) additional projects , as compared with 
the average of two (2) .for the state organizations report
ing . This indicates that Oklahoma's state organization has 
had an active organization. 

11. Thirty-three (33) or eighty-seven (87%) per cent of the 
state supervisors reporting desired a summary of this study 
thus seeming to indicate that a large percentage of the ' 
state club officials participating in this study are inter
ested in its findings ~ 

It i s evident from the data presented in this study that: (l) Okla-

homa is one of the pioneers in sponsoring a state organization of student 

homemaking clubs; (2) Future Homemakers of Oklahoma is one of the state 

organizations which is highest in number of affiliations and membership; 

(3) Future Homemakers of Oklahoma sponsors more sections and divisions of 

activity than any other state organization included in this study; (4) the 

program of work of Future Homemakers of Oklahoma covers a wider range of 

activities than that of any other state organization included in this 

study; and, whereas the average number of projects in addition to those 

enumerated in this survey is two per state, the program of Future Home-

makers of Oklahoma includes seven. 

In evaluating Future Homemakers of Oklahoma as an extra-curricular 

pupil activity organization, it is evident that it is suppl ementary to and 

integrated with classroom activities; it promotes better understanding and 

cooperation between school, home and community; and promotes the development 

of cooperation, loyalty, leadership, followership, and initiative. I n view 

of these significant factors , it would therefore seem desirable that Future 

Homemakers of Oklahoma extend its realm of membership to include all those 

who desire to share in its aims and ideals in order to promote the utiliza-

tion of democratic principles. 
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M.iss Lela O'Toolet State Supe:t'visor 
Rome Economies Education 
State Oapi tol Building,. Box 3007 
Oklahoma City 5, Oklahoma 

Dear !Siss o•Toole: 

60 

As a partial :fulfillment for a !taster's Degree, l am making 
a survey of the state home economics clubs in the United States.. In 
order that this be an adequ.ate and representative study, 1 t will be 
nceessarJr for me to secure certe.in data tr,om the Supervisors of Home 
EconoIDies Education. 

Your c:oo:peretion in filling out the enclosed questionnaire 
and returning it by April 15, 1946, will be gratefully appreciated. 
It you would care to have a summary ot the infort1ation compiled, pleas& 
ab.eek the bla:n.k provided for sa,':le. A copy of the CJ.uestionnaire for 
your files and a self-addressed, stamped envelop are enclosed f.or your 
convenience .. 

Th-:mk you very .much fer your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Bonnie E. Emerson 

Enclosu..res 



If your sti'i.r{;e ha£> an organization. of b.cine <-1conomics clubs, please give 
information requested below: 

A. Year organization was founded B. Year .of largest individual 
ma'ribership_. __ 

Use date given. in n13n 111 a.1;1si·1eri1112: ·the following quest:ion.•n 

1. !'Jlh,1b0r of' affiliated chapters ___ , and total 1:nrlividual 

2. 

m.a,n.bership .. 

Check: seetiona of the state 
J'u.ni or High School _______ ,_ 
High Behoel 
Colleges 
Ji.numerate others 

organization: 
Separate !Jagro Clubs ---Boys Clubs 
Out-of-School Youth --

~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--------~~ 

5.. Give purposes of organization as stated in the constitution; 

61 

4.. Give requirements '!for membership as stated in the constitution:: 

Ob.eek state-wide activities 
Bswsletters 
Radio programs 
Waighborh.ood visits ---Contests · ---Frie.n.d.ship tours 

and projects: 
Club Oa.'ll.l)S 
Leadership Oonfe:re:ace 
State Rally 
District P.ally 
Infantile Paralysis Drive ---

6., List ad.clitional state-wide o.cti~rities and projeets carried on 
by the organ.izatio:n (Ma.y be for ;rears other than the om 

specified in "B") :·_ ---------------------

ifould you like to reeeiv-0 a Slti:!1.n.ary 01· tl:l.is infonnation when it is com.
piled.? 

Yes i'o' 

-"·---·---------------------

T:i.tle_. ____________ _ 

l:i0'.1$: More spa.ca was given in actual questionnaire tor complete 
a.ns't'Jers of the supervisors. 
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